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The Economical Use of Water.

Water is king in Arizona. "With-

out it wo can do nothing, oven tho
earth is valulcss; with it tho des-ert- s

of Arizona bud and blossom in

beauty. Its economical manage-men- t

then becomes a matter of tho
very first importance If by un-

derstanding its proper distribution
one inch of water can bo mado to
do whoro two aro now barely suf-ficen- t,

it behooves thoso in author-

ity to bo up and doing. To uso

water and not waste it is a scienco

that daily clamors for recognition
and which sooner or later must for
tho well boing of tho arid regions,
bo lccognizcd and bottor under-fitoo- d.

'Water is golden and wo

can no more affort to wasto it than
our money, and jet itisbcingdono
with unfailing regularity. Dem-

onstrations to this end aro daily
occurrences on tho Santa Cmz,
whoro tho demand for the benign
blessing- - isgreat and tho supply
limited.

Heretofore the belief had been
general that, tho Chinese gardeners
in tho t alloy woio appropriating
nore wator than was legitimately

tho acreage x$lJiiilrrrtf
tipn. nml comrfiiiints wcro repeat
edly lodged against them. Thoir
fields wcro always green where
others aro baro. This called for
investigation, and Mr. Billman,
who has charge of tho Indian school
farm in tho valloy and who was
elected "Juez do Agua"somo months
since, began a systematic measure-

ment of tho supply, demand and
distribution. To his great surpriso
he distovored that tho Chineso
gardeners, again whom so much
complaint was mado, woro using
less than half the wator per acre
for their gardens than was boing
used for ordinary ranching. Thus
for tho month of March, Wing
Mow-yh- o gardens about 21 1-- 4

seres, used tho water 28 hours,
Wing Wo 22 acres of garden under
cultivation, used tho wator 21 hrs.
On the othor hand for tho same

time, Hon. M. G. Samaniego, who
farms to alfalfa and barloy29 acres
ivas gi en 72 hours of wator; Lo-And-

Sais 18 1-- 2 acres, 25 hours;
Kisters of St. Joseph 30 acres, 79

hours. Theso names and figures
ro given merely as an, average

in tho manner in which
vratcr is used. In no ono instance
was more water given than was ro--

auired by tho land. In fact, that
of tho sisters was not sufficiently
irrigated, and water from tho Alii-O- n

canal was taken to comploto
tho work. But whonco tho differ-

ence? From the figures givon it is

evident that tho Chineso outclass
Aineiicans and Moxicans in tho
economical uso of wator. Thoir
land is in proper shape to leceivo
the water when it is turned on and
tho most is mado of it. Not a drop
is wasted. For crops that require
twice or thrice as much water as

that used In tho cultivation of al-

falfa and barley, ono half to ono

third is used. Theso aro facts that
cannot lw conti overfed, and wo

command them to tho attention
not only of irrigators, but to all
thinking men. -- Citizen.

m
Within tho past few months six

Brutes havo taken advorso action on

'thor woman's suffrage question
Massachusetts, Now York, Now

Hampshire, Kansas, South Dakota
and California. The "great causo"
of nnsoxiiiL' woman, appears to ' be

r - A

vnnlf l tWf isort 01 crawusn progress.. ,fe IJltfctWIIf)
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THE MEXICAN EXPOSITION.

Mexico has evidently entered
upon her international exposition
project in earnest, and with the de-

termination to raako it a success.
A plot of somo GOO acres of land
has been set asido for the site,
which is close to the City of Mexi-

co. About 200 to 300 acres are to
bo devoted to oxhibits foreign to
Mexico. Every facility in tho way
of cheap (and in somo cases free)
transportation is to bo afforded to
foreign exhibitors. An especially
cordial invitation has been extend-
ed to tho United States; and to tho
several states and territories of tho
Union, to make as fino exhibits as
possible. It is promised that tho
Mexican exhibit will bo second on
ly to tho world's fair at Chicago,
and there aro good reasons to bc-bio-

that tho promise will bo kept.
It Avill open April 2, 189G.

A GARDEN SEED SCANDAL.

It is well known that the Hon. J
Sterling Morton, Secretary of Agri
culture, is no admirer ol tho sys-

tem of distributing garden seeds at
public oxpenso, to tho constituents
of Congressmen. Ho has discover
ed that somo of them havo been
selling tho seeds provided thein by
tho Government for distribution
among their constituents. He
says ho has suspected this for a
long time, but that ho sot on foot
an investigation which convinced
him that it was truo.

If Congress considers tho matter
sufficiently serious to order an in-

vestigation, tho information will
no doubt bo forthcoming. In tho
progress of tho investigation, it is
likely that additional ovidonco
will bo discovered. If tho names
of tho offenders aro to bo mado
public, which seems only right, it
ought to bo at tho end of a thor-
ough investigation.

It is vory dcsirablo that all com-

mercial nations should have tho
same standards for reasons which
wo will not now attempt to cnu-morat- o.

Wo aro not without a
hopo that tho dopicssed condition
of tho producers of wealth in all
gold countries would induce Gov-

ernments to hear and heed tho cry
of distress. Tho most offectivo
method of securing an intcrnation- -

ai monetary standard is lor tno

tain tho coinage of both gold and
silver at tho old ratio oflGtol.
This Government cannot is justice
to creditors and debtors mako any
chango in tho relativo coinago val
uo of tho metals. With or without
a conference American statesmen
should stand firm and unwavering
and success is certain.

A Woman and two men who
posed in a Now York theatre in a
covoring of bronzopaint,havo been
arrested for outraging public de-

cency. In spite of their plea that
tho exhibition was purely artistic

or as tho young woman express-
ed it, "art from tho ground up"
tho wonder is that tho polico have
delayed action so long. Thoy aro
solely meant to gratify a taste for
indoconcy, and aro vicious and de-

moralizing in every respect, moro
harm has been dono tho stago by
theso prurient exhibitions during
tho past year than can bo counter-
acted by a generation of tho

work of actors like Jef-
ferson and Booth.

Should there bo war botweon
England and Franco it would bo
over tho result of thoir desires for
foreign aggrandisement, just as war
between almost any modern Euro-
pean powors would bo. Lot tho
United States study this lesson,
mind its own business, bo satisfied
with its own vast domain and avoid
weakening its position and invit-
ing international complications by
stretching out its already full
hands for foreign territory.

It is not strango that several es-

teemed Kopublican contemporaries
in tho South aro protesting against
tho emigration of tho negroes to
Liberia. If tho Southern blacks
should leave tho eountry, tho Ko
publican party in tho South would
not bo big enough to cast a shad
ow Courier-Journa- l.

The Bimotallio Lcaguo of Eng-
land, at a meoting held a few days
ago appropriated j100,000 for the
propogation of tho movement.
Silver must again bo recognized as
a money by tho world, and that too
at no distant day. Even Freo
Trado England is rapidly coming
to that view of tho matter.

duo for under

NAVAJO COUNTY.

Some Information Regarding tho Twelfth
Arizona County.

Navajo county is tho western
half of Apache county, tho dividing
lino running to tho oxtromo points
of tho county, is four miles cast of
Carrizo, on tho Atlantic & Pacfic,
a station sixteen miles oast of Hol-broo- k.

Tho now county includes
Holbrook and Winslow on tho rail-

road, and "Woodruff, Snow Flake,
Taylor, Show Low, and part of
Fort Apacho, in fact all on tho road
to tho fort, while on the oast aro
tho present county soat, St. Johns,
Springcrville, Pinedalo, Concho,
Navajo Springs, otc.

Tho old county had 1,370 votes
registered. Tho poll of votes last
fall shows 512 votes in that portion
comprising Navajo, while 490 is
croditcd to what is Apacho county
now. South of Holbrook tho settle-
ments aro almost wholly Mormon.
Snow Fkko is credited with tho
best privato buildings, "Winslow
second. Properties for taxation
will bo favorablo to Navajo so far
as town valuations go.whilotho old
county (what is left of it) will get
most from tho railroad. On the
eighth of April tho now and old
boards of supervisors will meet to
adjust matters as to indebtedness
and valuations.

Holbrook is named as the tem-
porary county seat.

By tho conditions of tho biil a
registration will bo mado at once
and a vote taken late m Juno as to
tho county scat. Tho indebtedness
of tho old county was 8100,000 on
county bonds, 841,000 in territor-
ial bonds. County tax, 3 1-- 2 cents.

Tho following aro tho officers ap
pointed for tho new county of
Navajo: Sheriff C. P. Owens; county
recorder, F. "W. Nelson; treasuicr,
E. A. Sawyer; district attorney,
Judgo Pciriil; probato judge, F.
M. Zuck; survoyor, Allen Frost;
supervisors, John T. Bowman, J.
II. Willis, William Morgan Flag-

staff Democrat.

THE COOK'S CORNER.

Maiiooany Cake. This very nice
te.i-cak- o is mado of one quart of nullc,
three pints, of Hour and four eggs. Beat
the yolks and whites of the epjjt. separ-
ately; add the yolks to the mill;, stir in
the Hour, season with a pinch of salt,
beat well, stir in tho whites, put into
hot pern pans and bake.

Rice Giiiddi.i: Cakes. Uoil rice until
soft (or uso any that may ha e been
left from the day before), and when
cool thin with ater or milk to the con-
sistency of buckwheat cakes; add a
pinch of salt and a handful of flour,
and bake on a griddle as one would
cook batter cakes. They will bake
quicker if a well-beate- n egg is added to
the mixture.

Squash GninDLn CAKES.One' egg,
ono of mU1, ono nml ,.lf ullJirTtTus,nAn-2.n(l-shQrL- s.

half tcaspoonful of soda, one pinch of
bait, flour enough to make a batter.
Hake on a griddle. Fresh honey or
new maple sirup w ill form a delicious
accompaniment to these tea and break-
fast cakes.

SorT Cake. One pint of milk, three
eggs, flour enough for a stiff batter.
Itcat the eggs, add tho milk, stir in tho
flour, beating well, season with n pinch
of salt and bake in inch-dee- p circular
pans, like those used for "Washington
pie." When done split across, butter
and turn tho top down. Tut two cakes
together in this way, making four
pieces, and in serving cut as ono w ould
"Washington pic." Ladies' Home Jour-
nal.

ODDITIES AND NOVELTIES.

San A:,toxio, Tex., councils havo
passed an ordinance which prohibits
physicians from charging more than 81

a visit. It was passed at the solicita-
tion of the leading physicians of the
city.

Ijf the cemetery at Barnstable, Mass.,
is tho following inscription: "Hero
lycth interred ye body of Mrs. Hope
Chipman, ye w ife of Elder John Chip-ma-

aged forty-fiv- e years, w ho changed
this life for a beer je8 of January,
1083. "

Mrs. Annie Cubi-ev- , of Brooklyn, has
brought suit in the supreme court
against the Brooklyn City Railroad
company for $5,000 damages for the
loss of her pet bulldog, Peter, which
was run over and killed by a cross-tow- n

trolley car.
While several convicts were doing

somo painting at the prison in Laporte,
Ind., they took sly nips at a jug con-
taining w ood alcohol. All were made
deathly sick, and one has become to-

tally blind, tlie stuff having destroyed
his optic nerves.

A I.ADV in South Kensington has
found a new use for dogs. Ono muddy
day lately she was seen in the street
with a parcel in ono hand, an umbrella
in tho other, and an Irish terrier hold-
ing tho trail of her dress in his teeth.
He never let the dress touch the ground.

SCIENTIFIC FACTS.
BoiTOM-FErniN- fish creep into crev-

ices in rocks on tho bottom and under
shelving rocks, and thoy hide in marine
plants as birds seek thickets on the
land.

A MAN in Bremen has invented a
kind of "oil bombs" for calming the
waves, which can bo fired a bhort dis-
tance. There are small holes in them,
allowing the oil to run out in about an
hour.

Retorts of tho favorable results of
the anti-toxin- o treatment continue to
come in; in Trieste the death rate in
cases of diphtheria has fallen from
fifty to eighteen per cent.; in Bukow ina
from sity-thre- c to sixteen per cent.

Simus, the dog star, the brightest
star in the heavens, moves through
space at a velocity of thirty-thre- e miles
a second. Its distance from tho earth
exceeds about a million times the dis-

tance of the sun.
Camiixe Flammakion and three other

astronomers will make a model of the
moon for the Paris exposition of 1900.

It is said that the model will be so
large tfcat "balloon journeys will be
made around it."

Citizens to for Self Protec-

tion.

Safford, Graham Co.,
April 10, 1895.

Editor Guardian: Permit mo
again to occupy a small amount of
spaco in your valuablo paper to
speak upon a subject of importance
to tho peoplo of this valley. A
few weoks ago somo of tho cntcr-piisin- g

citizens of this vicinity
idea of forming a co-o- p

What

erative company for tho purpose of
erecting a floul mill, to bo owned
and operated by tho people, for the
purpose of grinding tho people's
grain. When this idea was first
mado public it met with somo op-
position. The question was asked,
what necessity have wo for moro
mills, havo wo not mills enough
to grind all tho grain crop of tho
valloy befoio another harvest will
come around ? I would say, yes,
wo have, and that would bo suff-
icient, if other conditions desired,
wore equal to that. But, while
thoso other conditions aro yet ab-

sent, thero exists an actual necess-
ity for another flour mill. Now
lot us look into this subject, and
sco if this necessity docs exist. I
can call to mind mill owners in the
Territory of Utah, who havo run
their mills on custom grain; whoso
regular toll was ono tenth of all
grain that they ground, and out of
this tenth they paid their millers
fair, living wages and mado a lib-

eral piofit on their investment,
when grain was no higher than it
is in this valloy at tho present
prices. What does the farmer
have to pay for grinding his grain
hero in Arizona? In Graham
county tho farmer takes a load of
grain to tho mill, it is put on tho
scales weighed, them sampled or
docked, on an average of about 5
per cent, is deducted for waste,
then he pays 35 cents per hundred
pounds to havo it ground. Tho
mill owner will then give him 00
pounds of good flour (where tho
mill is able to mako good flour)
and 40 pounds of bran and shorts;
these amounts return tho one hun-
dred pounds back to tho grain
owner, less the dockago. Take
notice now, the farmer has paid 35
cents for grinding that hundred
pounds of wheat, His grain has
been docked enough to mako it
clean and puro and fit for the roll-
ers. Tho grain is ground, 0 in
flour, 0 in bran and shorts arc
given to tho grain owner. Is this
all ho should got? It may bo in
weight but not in valve. Seventy
pounds of good flour for each hun-
dred pounds of good wheat is a
fair average to count upon and this
should be, of tho best quality of
flour. If a lower grade of flour is
put in it should then bo more than
70 pounds. But wo only get 00
pounds, then tho mill owner keeps
10 pounds of our best flour and

iS tho difference between flour and
bran? JFlour is worth from 2 1-- 2

to 3 cents and bran is worth 3-- 1 to
1 cent per pound, thus making a
diffcronoo of a litllo over 1 3- -i cts.
on overy pound, or on ovory ten
pounds of flour a difference of from
17 to 20 cents in favor of tho mill
owner, add this to the 35 cents
paid for grinding the hundred
pounds of wheat, and the little ad-

vantage of tho dockago that may
como to tho mill owner, and you
will find tho grain owner has paid
a little over 50 cents for grinding
his hundred pounds of wheat.

These calculations may bo dis-

puted by some parties as being in-

correct, but in this regard I wish
to say that 1 am not speaking ft om
hearsaj", for I havo been connected
with tho flour mill business for 25
years past, and know about what
proportion of flour can bo mado
from wheat, both in Arizona and
Utah, and I can base these calcula-
tions on tho judgement of old mill
manufacturers of tho cast.

There is also another way for the
farmer to pay for tho grinding of
his grain by allowing tho mill own-
er to take 20 pounds of wheat out
of each 100 pounds, thereby 20
pounds is paying for tho grinding
of 80 pounds, this is moro expen-
sive than it would bo to pay 35 cts
for tho 20 pounds of wheat. Tho
present rato of grinding would
bring the grain owner 12 pounds
of flour and 8 pounds of bran and
shorts; this would count in value
from 30 to 44 cents, and outside
of this he would bo losing at tho
same ratio by not getting the full
amount of flour from his 80 pounds
of wheat. In cither way tho farm-
er is paying an enormous price for
tho grinding of his grain.

After understanding things in
this light, will any man who pro
duces grain from the soil of
the Gila Valloy, say thero is not a
necessity for another mill, to bo
owned and operated by tho farmers
and laboiing classes. Therefore,
wo invito all who feel they are or
havo been oppressed, to cast in
their humblo mito and take slock
in tho institution that aims at their
welfare. Very respectfully,

A Perkins.

Once in awhile somo alleged
writer of the Arizona press who has
graduated from a section crow and
writes English with a crowbar con-

temptuously refers to the "tender-
foot press" of tho territory. If
thero wore a few moro entcrprizing
tenderfoot on tho newspapers of
Arizona, their subscribers would
welcome tho change. Western ed-

itors as a class can learn many
valuablo lessons in journalism from
thoir eastern cotcmnorarics r .!- -
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THE -:- - SUN,
The First of American iVeit'S

papers,

CHARLES A. SANA, - Editor.

Tho American Constitution, the
American Idca,tho American Spirit
Theso first, last and all the time,
forever.

Daily! by mail - - - - $6.00

Daily and Sunday, by mail, - 8.00

The Weekly, .... 1.00

Tr)t5 Supday 51117,

Is tho Greatest Sunday Newspaper
in the world.

Price 5c a copy; by mail, $2 a year.
Address THE SUN, New York.

A WEEK'S"

READING FREE
FOR SIX FAniLIES.

Send a postal card with your name and
six of j our neighbors for a simpo copy of

The Atlanta Weekly Constitution.

Newsy, Bright, Clean. Up to Date. Farm
Department. Children's l'.ice. Wom.n's
Kingdom. Biggest and best general home
newspaper. Under able editorial rmmge-men- t.

Large corps of distinguished con-

tributors. Every lasuo contains charac-
teristic articles from Joel Chandler Harris,
Dr. T. Do Witt Talimge. Frank L. btan-to-

Ulll Arp, Barge flunkctt, Robert J.
Redding, and other writers and authori
of note.
Great premium features for 1803. Send

for samplo copy and particulars.

THE CONSTITUTION,
ATLANTA, OA.
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ROLLINS BROS,, --i
IIAMv Jl'ET BECEH ED A COMPLETE

BTOCK OF
DRY GOODS ...

ladies'
URNISHING GOODS,

-t-rttm-

Men' Clothing, Boots and Shoes

-:- - NOTIONS -:- -

Wo Buy Our Goods at Wholesale
Prices, and aro prepared to givo

our customers the benefit
of our cut rates.

Main Strcot, Pima, A. T.

:Saloon:
HEAVES and PARKS,

"- -" Proprietors
)o(

Whiskies,
Brandies,

and Cigars.
)0(

' Private Club Room for patrons
Drop in

Read
JSL. BBSV7B

THE SAFFOKD

hnfn
IIUIUW

Has completed arrangements to
furnish a fine lot ofPhotographs

I am now making my photographs
on a new system and guarantee

Satisfaction

E. M. Curtis,
TINSMITH

Main Street, THATCHER, A. T.
)o( ,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
TIN, SHEET IBON -

AND COPPER WARE

Repairing promptly and Neatly
dono at Reasonable prices.

ILLINERY.
""ownbt

Dross Goods Silks, Satins
and Notions, and Velvets

ooooooo

Spgiven
to-- 11

Hat Trimming

and Dross-Makin- g1

Dresses Made to Order. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Mrs. L. M. Gustavison,
Main street, PIMA, A. T.

TOI. ROLLESTS
ontrafitor 7 I

AND
I

-)-(o)(- Builder
ispREPiKrnto I

Do All Kinds of Building.
11 ids accompanied by plans and

Specifications
Furnished on fchort Notice
Correspondence Solicited

OFFICE, ROLLINS BROS1 STORE,

PIMA, - ARIZONA

NEW CATALOGUE

NFW PRICES

QUEEN BILES
In SiuiHon.

Hives, Smokers, Sections, Honey
Extractors, Comb Foundations

ND ALL KINDS OF- -

PIARIAN UPPLIESW

Manufactured b the LA1IY M'F'G CO,
Write for estimates on large quantities. Send

for my Dee Book; by Prof. J. M. Rouso, and
large sire" catalogue. Address,

"W. J. .TefTeivsoiTL,
Safford, Arizona

CORONADO SALOON,
CLIFTON, ARIZ.

Choice Liquors and Fine Cigars.

Comfortable Club Room Attached.
McQinty & WMtewings, Propr's

Pima's Barber Shop
Cor. MAIN And First WEST St..

Shaving and Latest Stles of hair cutting neatly
executed. Razors in first class condition.

T. E. NORTON, Prop.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
nnMiRKn PROMrTLV nv

E. C. RABEE,
JEWELER,

Clifton, - - Arizona.

S. N. ENSTROM,
KKF.PS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A STOCK OF

Reliable Boots & Shoes,
He Is also nrcrjarcAiamake
Hoot and Shoes toordeT

PTMA. .' i..--t 'Arizona..----
1 J I '" "t 43STSrjUite.jrt4,;

FONDA & PATT
)EALEKS IN(

General MefCliailtli
Safford and Glofco, Axis.

Alao Agents for

The White Sewing Machine

The White is King --oooooo- The White Is

TheWhiteisKing
The White' lsKins --oooooo- The Whito Is Kinjc

Highest Cash Prices paid
for Hay, drain and ail
Kincis 01 nanch l'roduce.

We Make a Specialty of Ranch
Supplies.

-- f(o tr;eap J0179 (Joo- -,

At Low Fricos.

N". P. BEEBE,;
SAFFORD - ARIZONA

xorvT ron tub
Osborne Harvesting Machinery,

M
Moworo, Rakcm, Reap or a,

SELF BINDERS
and Binding Twine.

Spring, Pop; Tooth and Disk

HARKOWS
Cultivators, Ssc.

)o(
A full line of Osborne Machine extras on hana

Also Agent for the Celebrated

ERTEL HAY PRESS,,
The Best and Most Durable Made, and n

in this Valley.

Save Yoxix jXoney.
GJ-e- t a Sqwai'e "Deal.

eitiie BEST GOODS
--iViicl Good Woltrlit
A-ii- Good MeiiHuru

Finest Apricots, dried, 11 pounds . . $1 no
12 lxmnils finest Prunes . 1.00'
IS lKJunds line Raisins . 100
IS pound dried ItaMns . . 1.00
20 pounds dried Teaches . 100

Every "Kind.
Seeds.

Raw Peanuts to Plant.
20 yards Calico . $1.00
20 yards Domestic . .100
11 jards fine Lawns and Whitu Goods 100
lSjards Ginghams 100
Ladies' Fine Shoes . $1 00 to 2.00
Good Solid Calf Shoes . L50

All Ktuds of Slippers at Lowest l'rices.
Pride ofI)ener Flour $2.75
14 pounds Rice J 00
AruucMes Coflee .25
7 papers best Green Tea on earth "V . 1 00

Thousands of other article Just as cheap! Al-
most gi en away. Call at tho

GS-re- at Bargain House,
I. F. Campbell,

Main Street, S FFOIlD,
"Will also airivc in a short timo

c line ot THRESHERS and Now
BUCKEYE MOWERS and all,
necessary fixtures. Also tho larg-
est lot of Binding Twino ever ship- -

rtd to the vallov. will bo in time
fbr"Yiftjvheat and Barley crop.

Uhcjrunjtjlicbest.

WATCH AND CLOCK

REPAIRING
Thatcher,

Best Quality of work at Eastern ,

prices. Mail orders receive prompt?
attention. i '

J. A. Woods

jos. g.A
--DEALER IN ALL

KINDS OF

ooooooooooooooOooooooooooooool

Merchandise!
ooooooooooooooOooooooooooooool

Thatcher, - Ariz!
No Better Stock of Goods in the!

Valley. Prices guaranteed to
meet all competition. A

comploto lino of Mens
Clothing Just Received

Country Produce
Taken in Exchange.

)o(

niLLINERY
Mrs. Allrcd is prepared to suit

the ladies ol tho Valloy in flus
line. A beautiful display of lints J

Capes, Ribbons, Trimmincs, etc??
All can and will bo pleased in stylo!

and pnpes. Como and sco.

The only first class Hotel In Safloid
Situated Convenient to Deiot

Tl?eGroesbecll
Alwaj s prepared to furnish
Commercial men first-clas- s

Accommodation

uargo ana wen ventilated rooms,1
aro among its attractions.

Our Tables are supplied with the
iinb uuu Aiuunaoie. tM

Monthlj- - Boarders furnished special rates

MRS. E. AROESBECkI- III mil 'I"4 Prop

' mi3m&mm!nmaMBBmmF'& i'JW w,w- - - -
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